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MEDICAL INSURANCE AGENCY
The annual meeting of the Medical Insurance Agency was held
on June 3, when a quite exceptional expansion of all branches
of the Agency's business in 1947 was revealed. Rebates of
premium to members of the profession amounted to £11,060,
and the allocations to medical charities will, largely by reason
of the covenant system, benefit them by about £15,000: a sum
of £1,000 was entrusted to the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund
to be used entirely at discretion in connexion with either a
second edition of Westmoreland Lodge, which was opened last
February, or the provision of accommodation for sick or bed-
ridden beneficiaries. A "sick-bay" hostel is a logical and
necessary development of the Westmoreland Lodge venture.
During the past two years the " Loans on Practices " scheme,
approved by the B.M.A., has brought hundreds of new clients
to the Agency, but this activity has, of course, now ceased.
At the meeting on June 3 Dr. J. A. Brown, Sir Francis Fraser,
Sir Robert Hutchison, Dr. Roche Lynch, Sir Ewen Maclean,
and Mr. H. S. Souttar were reappointed members of the com-
mittee of management for the ensuing three years. Dr. James
Fenton was reappointed chairman and Dr. Henry Robinson
honorary secretary. A vote of thanks to the manager and
staff was recorded with enthusiasm.
The Agency was started in 1907 on the joint initiative of the

then Editor of the Journal, Dr. (later Sir) Dawson Williams,
and the then Editor of the Lancet, Dr. (later Sir) Squire Sprigge.
The increasing value of the Agency to the medical profession
ts clearly proved by this year's report. It has established its
claim to provide the medical profession with skilled, honest,
and unbiased advice in insurance matters.

Association Notices

N.H.S. SUPPLEMENTARY OPHTHALMIC SERVICE
Notice to Ophthalmologists in Scotland

A separate central list of medical practitioners having the pre-
scribed qualifications for participation in the Supplementary
Ophthalmic Service will be compiled for Scotland. Applica-
tion forms received at B.M.A. House, London, from practi-
tioners in Scotland will therefore be automatically forwarded
to the Scottish Secretary, B.M.A. House, Drumsheugh Gardens,
Edinburgh, for submission to the Scottish Qualifications
Committee.

Diary of Central Meetings
J LINE

25 Fri. Annual Representative Meeting, Large Examination
Hall, Bene't Street, Cambridge, 9.30 a.m.

26 Sat. Annual Representative Meeting, Cambridge, 9.30 a.m.
28 Mon. Council, Small Examination Hall, Benet Street,

Cambridge, 9 a.m. Annual Representative Meeting,
Cambridge, 10 a.m.

29 Tues. Annual Representative Meeting, Cambridge, 9.30 a.m.
Annual General Meeting, Large Examination Hall,
Bene't Street, Cambridge, 12.30 p.m. Adjourned
Annual General Meeting and President's Address,
Senate House, 8.30 p.m.

30 Wed. Council, Small Examination Hall, Bene't Street,
Cambridge, 9 a.m.

Meetings of Branches and Divisions
NORTH oF ENGLAND BRANCH

The first meeting of the Spring Course of Scientific Meetings was
held in the Royal Victoria Infirmary on March 11. Prof. F. J.
Nattrass demonstrated cases of disseminated sclerosis and discussed
the disease, paying particular attention to its many modes of onset and
its prognosis. This was followed by a lecture by Prof. F. A. -E.
Crew on the biological and medical aspects of marriage. He com-
mented on the increase in thx divorce rate and pointed out that
marriage is a social institutjon and that the family is a biological
invention for the security df the species. He also discussed the

tendency of Governments to become more paternal and to take over
a considerable number of the functions of the parent and suggested
that we must decide on wi,at tunictions in lite we can allow the
bureaucrats to take over. There were 150 members present.
The second meeting was held at the Royal Victoria Infirmary

on March 25, when Mr. W. A. Hewitson demonstrated cases of
carcinoma of the breast. This was followed by a lecture by Prof.
G. Grey Turner on some considerations in the surgery of the mouth
and jaws. He discussed epithelioma of the tongue, its lymphatic
spread and operative treatment, and malignant neoplasms of the
jaw, stressing the use of preliminary gastrostomy in treatment. His
lecture was illustrated by an excellent series of lantern slides. It
was attended by a large number of members.
The last meeting of the series was held on April 8 and took the

form of a " brains trust." The members of the team were Mr. C.
Gordon Irwin, Prof. A. Kennedy, Mr. F. McGuckin, Dr. Gavin
Muir, Dr. J. B. Tilley, and Dr. H. I-'. Wattsford. The question-
master was Prof. E. Farquhar Murray.

There were 130 members present and it was a very enjoyable
evening, being both entertaining and instructive. More questions
had been submitted than time permitted discussion of, but the
questions dealt with ranged from purely surgical-" What is the
present position of the iMection treatment of varicose veins ? "-to
the political-" Should the Minister of Health be a doctor ? " The
opinion of the brains trust when replying to the question " Do you
believe that physicians live longer than surgeons ? " was that sur-
geons lived longer than physicians, but physicians eked out more
years. All the members agreed that if they were to begin their
career again they would take up medicine once more. In reply to
the question " On what points should A selection committee for
candidates for medicine conceritrate ? " the brains trust was not
very helpful, and it was left to Prof. Kennedy to expound the view
that the function of the committee was merely to exclude those
(I) who will fail examinations; and (2) those who will go mad in
training. A question on whether abortion should be legalized on
sociological and economic grounds provoked a good discussion.
Eventually it was agreed that abortion could be agreed to on these
grounds only in yery rare cases.

MONMOUTHSHIRE DIVISION
The strength of the Division has increased slightly during the year,

there being 198 members at March 31 as compared with 192 in
1947. The executive committee of the Divi'sion met on nine occa-
sions during the year and their business was mainly concerned with
instructions and guidance from Headquarters on the National Health
Service.

Five general meetings of the medical profession, at which mem-
bers and non-members of the B.M.A. were present, were held
ouring the year, and there was an average attendance of 59 people
at these meetings. The most successful was held in January and was
addressed by Dr. D. P. Stevenson, Deputy Secretary of the B.M.A.,
on " The Terms of Service under the National Health Service Act."
The meeting was attended by 136 medical men and women and a
vote at the end of the meeting showed that only three of those
present were willing to take service under the Act as it then stood.
After the Minister had replied to the Negotiating Committee a
further general meeting of the profession was held, at which 60
members were present; 42 voted that they were unwilling to enter
the National Health Service, while 14 voted for acceptance.

Despite the preoccupation of the profession with medico-politics
time was found during the year to hold four meetings connected
solely with professional matters. An informative address was given
in October to 65 members by Dr. Clarke-Kennedy on "Psycho-
somatic Medicine." In September a successful clinical meeting was
hleld at which 39 members were present, and interesting cases were
demonstrated by members. Also during September the opportunity
was taken to exhibit the topical film of "Anterior Poliomyelitis,"
with which were shown films on "Nitrous Oxide and Ether Anaes-
thesia " and the " Surgical Treatment of Pyloric Stenosis "-the
latter by kind permission of Mr. Rice-Edwards. In November an
interesting demonstration of cases treated by plastic surgery was
given by Mr. Emlyn Lewis.

CORRECTIONS TO PROGRAMME OF ANNUAL MEETING

The Section of Anatomy and Anthropology meets on Friday,
July 2, not July 1 as stated in the Supplement of June 12 (p. 162).
The address of Dr. J. C. Belisario, who is speaking in the Section

of Dermatology (June 12,-p. 162), should have been Sydney, Australia,
not U.S.A.

In the Section of Child Health the following lecture-demonstration
has been arranged for Thursday, July 1, at 2.30 p.m. (Meeting Place:
Agriculture Department; entrance, Tennis Court Road): " The State
of Nutrition of German Children." Selected subjects are being
brought on a visit to this country by Prof. R. A. McCance (Cam-
bridge) and Miss E. M. Widdowson (Cambridge).

In the combined meeting of the Sections of Medicine and Surgery
on Thursday, July 1, Dr. Rae Gilchrist (Edinburgh) will speak, not
Dr. A. R. Gilchrist (Aberdeen).
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